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#3 Last RecordPhrases On Black, Orange or White Record dated 1962.18 Cathy Chatty Phrases says: I love you. =1,2,3Do you love?=2.3 Give me a kiss.=2.3Let's have a party.= 2.3Please change my dress.= 2.3Please brush my hair.= 1,2,3Where are we going?= 1,3 Please take me with you.=2.3I'm hungry.=1.3I still have a cookie?
=2.3Will you play with me?=1.3 Please transport me.=1.3Let's play house.=1.3 I hurt myself! =1.3I'm so oribi =2.3What can we do now?=2.3 Let's play at school.= 2.3Tell me a story.=1.3 Page 2Page 3Page 4 These estimated values are not an intention to buy or specify exactly what you can expect to pay or sell for. It is a market
orientation today, in our opinion. According to Chatty Cathy Collectors Club, we give 1960-1963 Mattel Chatty Cathys the following values.: Chattys are not rated the same as vintage barbie are, where the first models are rated higher. Some restaurateurs have made changes to Chattys. Chattys can appear at a puppet show or for resale
on the internet or in re-entrenched hair publications, saying different phrases or have an unusual eye color for this model. We don't give credence to these Rare Chattys. Don't be taken and pay big for these dolls. The only repair and restoration service we recommend is Chatty Cathy's Haven KDM913@aol.com. Chatty Cathys: Never
removed from the condition box-just like it was on store shelves in 60 years, wrist tag, documents, clean box with the correct pattern number for that particular pattern doll, full content, mute or talk $350 to $750 mint in box-complete, maybe some age wear, but unplayed with, $175 to $300 Mint-excellent non-box edat in all original clothes
$60 to $150 Played with, very good condition in original partial clothes $25 to $75 Played with, well loved, no original $10 to $40 African-American Chatty Cathys - $300 to 15 $00 depending on the condition, mint in the status box, etc. Please note that these guidelines are only for Chatty Cathy , no other Mattel Chatty dolls, would be
Chatty Baby, Tiny Chatty Baby, Tiny Chatty Brother, Charmin 'Chatty, Singin' Chatty, Matty Mattel, Sister Belle, etc. If you have questions about your chatty value (all varieties), you can get a full rating with a checklist and rating. Send a minimum of 4 close-up photos, full body face, full body back, close-up hair, a SASE and a $10 check
payable to Chatty Cathy Collectors Club at our NJ address. This service is free for club members, with a SASE and the necessary photos. Photos will be returned. Questions or comments... send them to: Editor-Lisa Eisenstein Contact: ChattynMe@aol.com BOX 140, Readington, NJ 08870-0140 STATELE UNITE ALE AMERICII Original
Chatty Cathy Collectors Club Home Page Global INTOUCH Home Page Copyright (c) 1997 Original Chatty Cathy Collectors Club Mai mult mult Mattel Patootie Clown Doll 1965, Rare, Vintage Mattel Patootie Clown Doll 1965, Rare, Vintage. red-haired catty pig tail Cathy. Details: mattel, pathotie, clown, doll, vintage, poles, play, hear,
nothing, withdraw South Bend See full description Announce me before the end of the auction eBay See price See details More images VINTAGE CHATTY CATHY DOLL ~ TAGGED RED VELVETEEN C ESTATE SALE FIND. pretty soft and brunette bob does not appear cut. VINTAGE CHATTY CATHY DOLL ~ Selling Excellent status,
without chips, cracks or crazing If you have any questions, Offered at 11.5. Details: velveteen, coat, vintage, chatty, Cathy, doll, tagged, original, tails, really Miamisburg See the full description Announce me before the end of the eBay auction See price See details More pictures Chatty Cathy and her friends talk: Unautoli Photos, stamps,
documents, ephemeral, You are looking for attractive bidding offers, here one for you! This is an amazing Chatty Cathy and they talk with many good qualities. Start bidding for this at just 9.8 and cool... Delivered anywhere in usA See the full Amazon description See price See details More vintage mattel Chatty Kathy Doll Vintage mattel
chatty kathy doll. For your consideration chatty cathy vintage coat and earmuffs. See the full etsy description See price See details More images Used, Charmin Chatty Cathy Doll w/ (4) Records (19 Up for Adoption, pull string present but she doesn't talk. pretty early version brunette chatty cathy doll, mattel.. Chatty Cathy in as brand new
condition! NO SMOKE AT HOME. Available for just 37. Any question Please ask! Details: charmin, talkative, cathy, doll, records, adoption, inches, tall, soft, Washington face See full description Notify me before the end of the eBay auction See price See details More vintage images Mattel CHATTY CATHY - No. 1 Model, Origin Vintage
Mattel CHATTY CATHY, No. Putting in sell my chatty cathy is in good condition and appears completely Posted with eBay Mobile. Please see all the images and ... Details: vintage, mattel, chatty, Cathy, original, edition, presented, York, wearing, exactly Hickory See the full description Let me know before the end of the eBay auction See
price See details More images most likely to speak in class - Chatty Cathy - Litt Mattel's chatty cathy talk doll with orginal box. shoot the present string, but she doesn't talk. Chatty Cathy for sale for just 2.0. From a house non_smoking. Get a deal before too late. See the full Etsy description See price More Chatty Cathy Dolls: An
Identification and Value gu Chatty Cathy Dolls: An Identification and Value. The legs head legs etc available for Cathy's repair. Please choose the proof the shadow of the postal is kept for all items sent combined mail is is is on all the thank you items delivered anywhere in the United States See the full Amazon description See the price
See details More 1960s blonde images Chatty Cathy Doll as it is, mute, used charming chatty dress, jacket and shoes. The doll is so cute dressed in the original pink striped dress. 1960s blonde Chatty Cathy Doll Brand new with Tags MSRP 60 . The asking price is 27.17. Any question Please ask! See the full etsy description See price
See details More images Chatty Kayhy Origional 1960 Chatty Kayhy Origional 1960. various clothes, all clean, and in good repair. Great offer for serious bidders! The offer for this exclusive Chatty Kayhy Oriional 1960 starts at just 20. You can take his details from me. Colle... Details: chatty, kayhy, oritional, pull, string, voice, adjusted,
shipped, USPS, priority West Palm Beach See full description Notify me before the end of the auction eBay See price See details More images VINTAGE CHARMIN ' CHATTY RECORED 1962 MATTEL INC. VINTAGE CHARMIN' CHATTY 1962 MATTEL INC. chatty cathy soon mattel original with socks dress and shoes. Details: vintage,
charmin, talkative, mattel, recored, record, poems, hear, line, make Barboursville See the full description Announce me before the end of the auction eBay See price See details More pictures used, My Bad Ex-Boyfriend My bad friend. The best i have found in the state of mint almost see all the photos for the full description thank you for
searching for blessings the glory condition is used. Delivered anywhere in the United States See the full Amazon description See price See details More pictures used, new replacement teeth for Cathy Chatty string pull pull, but no sound. various clothes, all clean, and in good repair. New replacement teeth for It is free of any snags, tears,
or stains. Please refer to all images for description. Available for only 7.0... See the full etsy description See the price See details Chatty Cathy Vintage Sunsuits EUC Lot of Two, Stri Chatty Cathy Vintage Sunsuits EUC Lot of Two, I'm going to go with, needs tlc, smoke-free home. this is super old, her voice box works, but she speaks very
very very quickly, so you don't understand. Details: chatty, cathy, vintage, cotton, sun suits, stripe, knit, visor, click, gold images See full description Notify me before the end of the eBay auction See price See more images Voice Doll Chatty Cathy Mattel's Talking Version Doll Chatty Cathy Matthel's Talking Version. the best i have found in
the condition next to the mint see all the photos for the description thank you for searching for the glory blessings condition is used. Doll is so cute dressed in pink str... Details: voice, doll, chatter, Cathy, Mattel, talk, version, shoot, string, shoot Baldwinsville See full description Let me know before the end of the eBay auction See price See
details More replacement images a-ring for chatty Cathy and friends friends a-ring for chatty cathy and friends. She's dressed in her talkative Cathy dress. Vintage doll accessories lot, Cinderella and Mrs. Alexander shoe, chatty Cathy. We will offer you a full refund for unused items and in re... See the full Etsy description See price See
details More Boomer Book of Christmas Memories, used the boomer book of Christmas Memories. I personally don't want to hurt her, because I tried. Sorry – no local collection due to too many probs in the past delivered anywhere in the United States See the full Amazon description See the price See the price See more pictures white
ankle socks for Vintage Chatty Cathy Doll white ankle socks for vintage chatty cathy doll. The voice boxes in both do not work and these dolls are sold for parts or repairs. See my feedback a pleasure to do business with, quality item, quick shipment See the full etsy description See price See price See details More images VINTAGE
MATTEL CHATTY CATHY'S RED COAT - Excellent VINTAGE MATTEL CHATTY CATHY'S RED COAT - two (2) vintage chatty cathy dolls. Details: vintage, mattel, chatty, Cathy, coat, shipped, USPS, Buffalo class See the full description Notify me before the end of the eBay auction See price See details More pictures used, Mattel
Chatty Cathy Doll Soft Freckle Face Adorable Mattel Chatty Cathy Doll Soft Freckles for consideration of your chatty cathy vintage coat and earmuffs. Included are the suits they wear, plus a pair of socks and shoes. Chatty Cathy for sale is in very good conditions... Details: mattel, talkative, cathy, doll, soft, freckles, face, auburn, hair, blue
Colorado Springs See full description Announce me before the end of the eBay auction See price See more details Chatty Cathy Pull string is out there, but she doesn't talk, moldy smell shipped with usps priority mail. for your consideration chatty Cathy red &amp; white velvet coat very clean, but the lack of condition accessories is used.
Cathy Talk... Delivered anywhere in usA See the full Amazon description View price See details Chatty Cathy Doll Box - Dollhouse Miniature 1:12 Chatty Cathy Doll Box - Dollhouse Miniature 1:12. These are all professional and working services to ensure delivery reliability to your full etsy description View details
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